DELTA DELTA DELTA
“Let us steadfastly love one another”

GPA Requirement: 2.7
New Member Dues: $768
Active Member Dues: $400/semester
Philanthropy: St. Jude’s Children Research Hospital

INFORMAL RECRUITMENT DATES

September 27 | Picnic with the Pi’s
October 5 | DDD Lemonade on the Lawn
October 6 | ZTA Pink Picnic
October 12 | Tea with the Xi’s
October 26 | Fall Fest with ADPi
November 9 | Deltas Got Games
November 16 | S’mores with the Xi’s
November 18 | ZTA Wintry Day

FOLLOW US!
Facebook: Southwestern Panhellenic
Instagram: @southwesternpanhellenic
Twitter: southwesternpanhellenic

FORMAL RECRUITMENT DATES

October 17 | Registration for Recruitment
January 19 | First night
January 20 | Second night
January 21 | Third night

ALPHA DELTA PI
“We live for each other”

GPA Requirement: 2.8
New Member Dues: $816
Active Member Dues: $400/semester
Philanthropy: Ronald McDonald House Charities

NATIONAL PANHELLENIC COUNCIL

ALPHA DELTA PI, ALPHA XI DELTA, DELTA DELTA DELTA, ZETA TAU ALPHA
ALPHA XI DELTA
“The pen is mightier than the sword”
GPA Requirement: 2.5
New Member Dues: $625
Active Member Dues: $525/semester
Philanthropy: Kindly Hearts Initiative

ZETA TAU ALPHA
“Seek the noblest”
GPA Requirement: 2.7
New Member Dues: $716
Active Member Dues: $500/semester
Philanthropy: Breast Cancer Education and Awareness

NPC RECRUITMENT RULES
Fall 2022– Spring 2023 Bid Day
NPC Greek Women have to follow certain rules during the Recruitment season. They are not secret, and we want to make sure we are as transparent as possible. Below are some of the recruitment rules having to do with PNMs (Potential New Members).

-“Hot boxing” is strictly prohibited. This is defined as any situation involving more than four sorority women of the same sorority and one PNM.

-No Greek Women shall give, lend, or trade anything to a PNM with the exception of events in the name of another chartered organization or a classroom setting.

-Greek Women cannot give, buy, or make available alcohol or drugs to or for a PNM. This includes providing a location for the consumption of alcohol or use of drugs. This together includes walking into a Fraternity House together or off campus party where alcohol is consumed.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT: